1. Acceptance of Minutes from the April 22, 2015 meeting.


5. Proclamation for “Children’s Memorial Day”.

6. Advice and Consent of the Commission, from Joseph Carpenter, Sheriff, to hire Nicholas C. Masturzo as a Holding/Transport Officer, full/time, w/benefits, starting salary of $25,000.00, to be effective Monday, April 27, 2015.

7. Advice and Consent of the Commission, from Jim Priester, Assessor, to hire Caitlin Bonnette, full time, w/benefits, starting salary of $23,000.00, to be effective May 4, 2015.

8. The Commission received the application of David Olson to represent the Town of Monongah on the Marion County Development Authority Board.

9. Presentation from Joey Herron concerning Morris Park Birding and Nature Center and Prickett’s Fort Wildlife Observation Deck.